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Born Ti Circulation Larger than that of
Mr ITaalttr Nowspoper in the County.

The Advocate would be pleased to eo

some enterprising man set out and circa
late a petition calllnc for the dividing up
of Lehighton Into two wards. The man
who does It can mako himself famous.
Ilore is grcatnqss waiting to bo thrust up-

on some man. Let htm speak.

A copt of the Weekly Sentinel, pub
llshed at Blue Springs, Gage county, Neb.,
speaks thus complimentary of Mr. Wm.

Craig, brother of Col, John Crale, of Le
high Gap: "inillam Craig, of this city,
has been nominated by the prohibition
convention for tho oftlco of treasurer of

Gage county. If all the parties that are
now striving for political honors would

nominate men of as clean a record, both
morally and politically, this would be a
happy country to live In."

Tnn formation of n Wire Trust with a
capital of $20,000,000 Is belnj; agitated
The followlnff mills haye agreed to the
combination: Washburn & Moen, of Wop

cester, Mass. ; the Worcester Wire Com

pany, of Worcester, .Mass. ; Ollyer & Rob

erts, of Pittsburg; the Cleveland Rolling

J111 ComDanv. of Cleveland, O i tho St.

Louis Wire Mill Company, of St. Louis
the American IFire Company, of Cleve.

land, O., end John A. UoebUng. Sons A

Co., of Trenton, N. J. Most of the wire

mills of the country are in the west.

Already seers In the politics,! world

predict that the pre33nt County CommiS'

doners will not be end for the
simple reason that the7 have "spent too

much money," not carelessly; not uavleo-ly- ,

not fobllshly, nor Indiscriminately, bat
they have spent the money just the same
So long aslt was spent for improvements
of a public nature which were a necessity
by reason of tbe neglect of previous com

xnlsstoners.wh shonld their political death
already be piedlcted? It does beat ev.crj

thing, now don't it?

On the 24th of nest month will be th
one hundred and forty-fourt- h tnalyorsarv
of the Gnaden flutten mesiacre. The
Advocate would suggest t.hr.t the pastor
of tbe cere"', churches Rit together and
arrange fcr tha holdlar; :! ejejiil religious

services oa ihst osj, which Wis cu Can
day, 1c comrjaaoratlaa c! lao dsr.ti'
the early ootsiari wSio TiU In thiwrrc
Gel &nd ei7liis.-.Us:-i, AX tVtir'"ki .t3ir
lr.st reitlcg circs r r, oiupb mtrtslo ah

in tho eld cemetery let their coetffi ci isuw
historic valor b& psrcetuslsu iu vc-a- o:

prayer and thacisglvlar' to tho
Ruler for tbe great rjsuiti ef their etv.-I- ?

and e&orts. Will lbs p- -c

tors mofo In this matter?

Special to the Asvoa.Tn.
THE El) KG BHES JOHHSTGWlfl

JouNSTcnr, rohnctown is not s.

inviting city "Ilk Itsruiua staring n pi
can in tha iaci frovi evei7 'idc, r.?
eight tine eepccMj is usin-rttlcE- ,

etrcnger who lo let., hzn nlrht'o chr,d:wa
ence fell and euch;t fao 'titci:3a clt7 of
tho Conerap.Uh ',A8i pell oi Cr.rSios;

Eers &ai thers en electrii l!t:t :c2io ts.'J
l. cciatllhiiQU oj illiiiiaa'.Icc, catlbf,
Jul cb.fi3,7c on t'.;e Liene of oo ehc
eontcorrcvr r.nd alcsry. --xd yftssu tie
pangs are t fdl pregnart. Csi'nsw cs-vr.ll- ?

oneverr-Me- ;

the fiood. One o2 tha most pr.tbstle s:rht
vhlih histhua far falien czfior rzy o'jzs--

r.tloa is that of ia old lad? w'.th hilDllv-cre- 3

ta r, rIozis whSteus.33 by threi scon'
ri2to:! r,d mo?6, ?Hh ii Jorn on nhlch

ok. Jsthc- - ""."i-
-ie hw heaylly laid ths hanil

trlr.br.sC sorrows. She is the only ont-Icf- t

?rt.farr.ily ol tnreo-r- -a daughter cad
tja g be6a "jwept awej when the
nod and teeth'-EC- , wnter" inn tha rsssr-vo- lr

ctme aveeplnf, down ibi Etcsj Crsek
ani emptied iits ths Ceaemsug'a, brlcg-Is-q

isiAh, derast: ticn nnd complete ruin
along with horror cfte.- - hsrror. Severn
times C7sr day this ered lady 111 i'aebly
totter fro.ii her hoco cn the mountain
side to the banks of tbe Canemaugie creek,
where seirch continues (or dead boiler in
the murky waters, with the hope that she
may recover the bodies ci these whom eht
held most dear on earth. She keeps u;
hope though eyery dr.? tho chances for re
corery grow fainter and fainter and the
light in her eyes grow dimmer and hei
step more feeble. She too will soon be
added to tbe list c! th3 fioop'o dead, and
in this city thoro r.re many Vihe her nhv
will go to the giave prematurely and broken-he-

arted.

Saturday mornlnc I steed on the now
famous Pennsylvania rallrc".d clone bridge,
crossing tho Conemaugh crse.':, which re-

sisted the force of tha-for- c of tha flood.
and against which the debrlu was piled
sixty feet high, watching a professional
diver coins down into the muddy watert
which still bide so much. Once, twice

down and theu came to the top of tht
water, but on the third time, oh, sicken-
ing sight, he had tho dead body of a bad I)

decomposed woman in his asms, It inr.de
m turn away la disgust, sick at the
thought of the hidden imsterles yet to be
solved. Subscriptions for continuing the
work of searching for bodies and clearing
up the debris are now being made amony

tb residents of the town, this too in face
of the fact that thousands of dollars sub
scribed by tbe generous people of tbn
country still remain unused, while the
people here are clamoring for a settlemeni
to enable them to make needed uoceisan
improvements. The money Is here but the
trouble is to get it. But notwithstanding
this everything goes here, frame building
eprlng up In a day, while mors pretentious
idiucesre contracted for dally, so tha'
the new Jphnslown, which will rise Phcen

e from the debris of the flood will hi

a modern city of lofty brick and stone
To-da- however, it brings to mind in gen-

eral appearauce, e frontier town, this It
especially so at n'.gH when from dozens of
low groggerlct stru closely togethej
come the sound o'. muddled music, gav
song and the clln'-r.- v clink of glasses,

wblb high cernlyal rad brutal debauchery
reigns supreme arr.y into the nlirhc.

While making & tour of the torn Satur-
day I run agalr-- s tunibled-dovr- a old thed
on tbe cornci ' the main street, the

I. P.. J- - cci-- . now used a3 r. relic chop,

vhero yu ci.n buy, providing you btve
boo.' o . juIi, anything from :i brnhen
cup to a revolver or a more pretentious
wllclo. Tbe proprietor of this modern
baitar Is a and has a ckeek Hie
a baseball umpire or a machine agent.
(This is not an insinuation against Barney
arHagerinan.)

Sunday I visited the South Fork dam
whlch now has tbe appearance of a mud

'hole, and would lack Interest were it not
Sot ths fact that tolls busted walls Johns- -

town and the Conemaugh valley owes Its sat here last Mcok. Mailo Miller
knowledge the flght and took a'l the re--

I have taken In the town generally and
am more than Batisfleu for tbe time and
trouble spent In journeying hither. A
relic to become the property of tbe pub-

lisher of the Advocate Is the blade of a
rusty sword picked up when the waters
subsided by a cousin who resides here. It
will bo a valuable memento, having occu
pied a place among the mangled dead and
ruins and Is a souvenir to be appreciated.

My journo from Philadelphia was made
on tho B. & O. road through Delawaie,
Maryland, tho District of Columbia, West
Virginia and back Into Pennsylvania
again around the Allegheny mountains,
circling like a snake, going at a rate of

peed that freiuently made my hair stand
on ends, iook us uiree nours 10 no

from Philadelphia to Washington, while

the trip to Pittsburg occupied less than
fourteen hours, the distance being more
than three hundred miles. On ticarlng
Connellsyllle I beheld the grandest sight
of my life. Against a backgiound of

darkness, black as Erebus, hundreds of

coke ovens shot out flames that lit tip the
heavens and threw a thousand and one
fantastic shapes onto tho darkness. The
ovens form a half circle and with a reason-

able amount of Imagination Advocate
readers can picture the scene which I be

held In the darkness of tbe night. In
passing through the town a heavy smoke
almost suffocates you, but you can stand
this as the stoo Is a short one, and you
continue on up and down, In and out of

innumerable tunnels along the Mononga- -

hella river Into the city of .Natural
But more anon.
Yours, in search of fun,

Geo. W. Mobtuimkb.

BROADBRIM'S 11. Y. LETTER

An Inquest toon place here on Thursday
last which has no parallel in our criminal
records, and which but for a criminal In

terpretatlon of the law by cn imbecile

coroner and jury might nave sent a young
cirl of fourteen to States Prison for tho
rest of her natural life.

The Inquest reveals a state of affairs on

the east side cf town which is a blot upon
our city's record and a disgrace toour civil

izatloa. We talk about the Ignorant
masses of Europe and plume ourselves on

our superiority, and vet anothlng more
shocking could be seen In the purlieus of
Wuitechapel or tho slums of the Fauborg
St. Antcine, than the crime which was

committed in-t-
he Eighteenth Ward, right

in ths heart of the city. Whr.t makes the
offence particularly appalling is, that all
i'o participants were young girls, tbe old
cai of them cnly sirteen yeara of age an

the plrl iccu3ed ci the brutal killing was

under fourteen. Julia O'Connor and
i"&gtfl3 IJIller wets CMh girls in Heme'

r;re?t drjfioods store and had boen friend?,
On their way heme from work they began
to twlk oi the relatlvo merits of the blocks
on which they 'lived, Julia O'Connor as-

cert dp taat tbe block on which Magcl
Zililer lived was a 7ery tough blc'ck, and
rieclarlr-- i that she would not live there on
any account, and MaftRl3 Mlllor asserting
that tie? wouldn't have euch a chfjaite:
as Ju'.ln O'Ccanor cn their Vlock, for If

she came there they wcnli knock her out
Thja Julia aaid then wasn't a girl cn tho
bloci: could knosk her cut, and that she
cculd lick any girl of hor slse in the Elgh
tssnth Wsxi. And right here let me add
Itso the Eighteenth Ward contains some

ci '.he touches, aad hardest characters in
ths zi'j. It begins in tho Slrth avenue
ritul runs on the lines of Fifteenth and
Tworjty-fift- h streets right across the city
to the es.-- t. j tho Sixth to theSecou
avenuo the quarter may be called arlstb- -

crctle. It takes in Union and Afadison
Squares, meii7. of the leading
hotels and great stores; Tiffany's, Lord &

Tayior's, Brooks, Sloan's and many oth
era, but after you pass tho Second avenue
tbe panorama changes. Whole streets are
lined V7lth tenement houses that swarm
with a low class population. It is larel
t'oteign, and on eyery floor day ard night
Is heard tho whirr of the sewing machin
end tbe beating of hammers, for the Inbab
Hants of this uncanny hive are fighting
herd battle for life, and it Is either work or
starve. In these tenements there is a state
of continued" warfare between the occu
oants and it is no uncommon thing fur
people living on the Bamo floor never to
exchange a word for months except in
anger. Of a summer evening boxing and
wrestling bouts aie the principal amuse
ments of the young men and boys, and
many a lively scrap on the sidewalk, has to
be stopped by tbe police; nor are these
bouts exclusively confined to the ouni
men, young women and girls are ir.fecte
by tho" elate of morals there and desperat
encounters among mem are not uncom
mon, while men and bojs stand by to urg
on tbe disgraceful battle. It was iu Ibis
community that Julia O'Connor andjag-
Hie Miller lived.

When It was known In tho Eighteenth
Word that Julia O'Connor had said that
the cou d lick any girl In that classic loca
lly, there were lots of female SuMlvans
ready to try conclusions- - with her. So
number os girls set themselves to work to
bring about a battle. Julia O'Connor had
just got homo from work and had fallen
asleep in a rocking chair. Magglo Miljer
met Maggie Quinn on tbe corner and tol
her to get Julia O'Connor to come out, she
wanted to flght her. Maggie Quinn went
into the house and roused the young gir-
From slumber, telling her that some friends
of hers wanted to see her down on the
corner. Unsuspectingly she started out
and as soon as she turned the corner Mag
gie Miller, who lay In waiting, flew at her
like a tigress, and then commenced
struggle for life and death, tho young girls
standing around and urging them on, am
at last when the Miller girl was celling ih
worst of it, four or flye of them pitched
upon Julia O Connor and killed her. She
lid not die Immediately, but lingered
through a few miseiabte weeks and then
passed away. What a scene to tecord as
hiving taken place on a crowded sidewalk
In the first city of the Union. A pack of
savages at Ugando or Zambesi could do no
worse. Tbe vll ainous pirates of the
Straits of Malacca could Iteapjnc nothing
more bloodthirsty or cruel. The names of
the combatants and the lookers-o- n are
suggestive Julia O'Connor, Magglo Mil-

ler, Mary Ann Muldoon, Maggie Quinn,
Maggie Roach, Mamie JcMahon, Julia
Kelly, Bridget McCarty, Ilonora Lynch
and Katy Jonohan. These young girls
bar1 heard their fathers and their brothers
talking about Sullivan, Kllraln, Paddy
Ryan ted Muldoen; they had seen their
favorite beaus try conclusions on tbe side-wal- k,

and they longed to emulate them, and
this Is whtt has demoralized and brutalized
the lowei classes of New York city. The
po'.lcj, for which we pay millions annually,
have beeu detailed to protect theso dis-

graceful exhibitions, and John L. Sullivan
with bli associate ruffians and blackguards
has bad better police protection than the
xnsmbers of tb Iplicopsl Council who

sponslbllltv of It. A dozen witnesses tes- -
tilled to the - brutal beating the girl re-

ceived, but the coroner's jury, made up of
tho same material as the fighters, acquitted
Magglo Miller, and sbo walked odt of
Court free. Tho verdict Is a shock and a
disgrace.

Bourke Cockian Is preparing an appeal
for Kemmler, sentenced tp die by electric-
ity, urging firstly, tint electricity will not
certainly kill; and second y, that It Is a
cruel and unusual punishment. While tho
trial has been going on and tho different
appeals have been listened to, we hayo

killed seven men right here In the streets
and Injured a great many more. On
Thursday a man was killed In tho middle
of the day on tho comer of Chambers and
Centre streets, and in addltlou to being
killed was terribly burned. It was a
shocking sight as his body hung In tbe
network of wires oyer an hour before ho
could be taken down, and the very next
day another man narrowly escaped death
from a falling wire, being knocked sense-
less by the shock. Why this sudden Inter-
est In Kemmler Is a mystery. A more
worthless vagabond can scarcely bo Imag-

ined. He killed his sweetheart In a fit of
jealous rage, rnd If ever man deserved
death he deserves It. I suspect that the
funds for tbe fight aro furnished by a rival
electric company which wishes to throw
ilisrredlt on the Instruments which the
Stato proposes to use. I would suggest
that they try the experiment first on
Kemmler, and then If they don't kill him,
appeal his case.

Strolling down Broadway tbe other day
I stopped on the corner of Twenty-secon- d

street and Broadway to take a look at Mrs.
Lj neb's new store. Her windows are al- -

was interesting to me. They are full of
domestic and foreign history and romance.
Rare diamonds, rubles and pearls glitter In
the cases and windows, every one of which
has a story. Here Is a pair of rare soli-

taires, old mtno stones of purest water.
What are they worth? Mrs. Lynch says six
thousand dollars, but she will sell them
for Ave, for she wants money. Who did
they belong to? Well, now, you must not
ask mo;. I never mention names, but the
gentleman who presented them was a rich
banker, and the lady who received thcm.l
can't tell you her dame. lie defaulted in
his bank and went to prison. She fell
sick and sent for me and I bought tLcm at
full value. There Is a pair of diamond
studs that glistened on the breast of a great
bookmaker. By the way, It ba3 been an
unlucky season for the bookmakers and
scores of them have gone to tho wall. Here
are tho earrings and bracelets of a fine lad
who followed the races and who parted
with these when ever thing else was gone.
Prominent In the window was tha opera
glass of the Empress Eugene, and several
other souvenirs of that lady,
Right next door a genuine Turn sat In a
window making one of those rues for
which his country is to famous. The loom
was tbe same pattern which was in use in
the days of Moses, a rude, clumsy affair
made of the oung trees just as they are
cut down in tbo forest with tbo barlt all
on. Tbe making of these Turkish rags li
a slow and coatiy opert-tio- I have
stooped to see tho weaver twice, but his
progress in a week w&3 ocweely violole.

The week has bem e. acst brilliant one
theatrically. The Kendals at tbe Fifth
Avenue scoring a phenomenal success
say phenomenal for the placa in which
they appeared ana which Iias run r.il the
week to crowaed homes was pie.yerl iiy

H'allack here years ago aaa was supposed
to ho worn cut. At leas: one hall or tne
people had seen it before and many of
them several times, but it really seemed u
make no difference, it answered ail the
purpose of & new play. Tb!s ve3k they
play tbe "Master cf taa Forgo" which ve
haye had in severe! different shapes, tae
last by Jr.ne nadlnf; the fayonfi .' Paris,
who came over here withCoquelin. "Rich
lieu," well worn hut good, renaerea oj
Booth assisted by Modjeska. jeflerson,
Airs, Drew and Billy Florence lu "Tb
Rivals." If we bad John Giloert tor tbe
Sir Anthony tho cast would be perfect.
All the houses are doing well, and tbe
"Old Homestead" at the Academy has re
newed tbe success of last year. One of the
most pathetic Incidents o." tho weak is ths
death of an old gentleman from Boston,
who had come to New york on purpow to
see the play. He was deeply Interested In
Uncle Josh from the stf.rt, F.nd when the
old man got in trouble it was too mucn .or
him, he fell back n his seat oad died
when they got him in the lobby. The
night beforo an excellent actor, C. B. Bis-

hop, fell dead just after leaving the stage
at the Madison Souare Theatre.

The destruction of Dr. Ta'mage's
Tabernacle on Sunday morning has left
the eloquent pastor free of foot for his
excursion to the Holy Laud. . It is said
that Dr. Talmage appeals to Christendom
to help hi 'ii to rebuild his church, though
why he should do so I am at a loss to con-

ceive. The entire loss Is less than forty
thousand dollars, rest the Is covered by In-

surance. He has tho largest congregation
in Brooklyn, between thrco and four thous-
and. Many of them aro very rich men
Tho Doctor himself is wortli at least one
hundred thousand dollars. With their In
surance. $130,000 dollars, and twenty
thousand raised by the Doctor himself and
his congregation, he can build one of the
finest churches iu Brooklyn OurSavlour,
nor any of the apostles, never had a hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollar church, and
that ought to be good enough for our
eloqueiit fiiend Doctor Talmage.

Youns TltULY,
BROADBRIM.

The Quail taw.
We have been requested to publish. In

full the act in reference to tho protection
of quail, as approved April 25th, 18S9. It
can bo found on page 54, Laws of Pa.,
18S0, and reads as follows:

"No person sha'l kill or expose for sale,
or haye in his or her possession after the
same has been killed, any quail or Virginia
partridge, between tho fifteenth day of
December In any year and the first day of
November next following, under a penalty
of ten dollars for each bird so killed, ex-
posed for sale or had In possession."

"Sua. 2. All acts or parts of acts Incon-

sistent herewith are hereby repealed.
"ArrnovED the 25tli day of April, A.

D. 1889. Jasiks A. Beaveu."

Or Interest to llrewers and Iloltlerat
An exchange says: Felix McLaughlin,

a driver for the Continental Brewing Com-

pany, of Philadelphia, was convicted tho
other day at Noriistown of selling liquor
without a license. The evidence showed
that MeLaugbliu had taken orders in
Montgomery county for liquor and deliver-
ed tbe came receiving pay therefor for bis
employers. The Court charged that tbe
defendant was guilty because tbe contract
was begun Jn Montgomery county when
the beer was ordered and was completed
In the county when tbe beer was delivered
and pay accepted for it. Tbe jury accord-
ingly rendered a yerdlct of guilty.

i i . mla Game Laws !IV
Sports-- troube to keep up the

theganu lilch are cbange'd almost
yearly. In r that' the readers of the
Advocati ,y be set aflghljwo publish
tho follo - which Is gUmrlaw the "open
season" In "mull's Legislative llatnloook
for 1880, hiio should be correct!

Turkeys, Oct. 16 to Jan. 1.

Ducks. Sept. 2 lo May 15.

Plover, July 15 to Jan. 1.

Woodcock, Jul' 4 to Jan. 1.

Quail, Nov. 1 to Doc'15.
Kn filed grouse or pheasaut, Oct. 1 to

Jan. 1. s
- Rail and reed birds, Sept. 1 to Dec. 1.

Elk and deer, Oct. 1 to Due. 15.

Squirrels. Sept. 1 to Jan. 1.
Salmon and speckled I rout, April 15 to

July 15.
Lake trout, Oct. 1 to Jan. 1.
Black bass, pike and pickerel, June 1 to

Jan. 1.
German carp, Sept. 1 to Jfay 1.
Penalties for Infringements, $5 to $50.

The committee on new orgau for the
Ebenezer church report progress, and are
ready to say that tho congregation will be
favored with a new Instrument in the near
future.

2s
WifK

Kpyal Baking
Rowdier

No dessert is more delicious, wholesome
and appetizing than a well-mad- e dumpling,
filled with the fruit of the season. By the
use of the Roval Baklne Powder the crust is

, . , , . I 1

always renaerea ugni, naKy, icnucr aim
Dumplings made with it, baked or

boiled, win be dainty ana wnoiesome, ana may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

Receipt. Oneounofflour!thorouchlT ma with
it three teaspooni of Royal Hairing Powder and a small
te&sooon ofsalt ! rub in oiece of butter or lard the
lize of an etg, and then add one large potato, jpated in
the flour: after the butter is well mixed; atir In milk and
knead to the consistency of soft biscuit dcuali : break
eff pieces of dounh large enouffh to close over four
quitters of en apple (or other fruit as without
rutting, Eum lay in an caruicn uisn lur fcicai'iTu uiu
steam until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.

In all receipts calling for cream of tartar
ma soaa, substitute Koyai jiaKintj rowaer.
Less trouble, never falls, makes more appe.
'izing anil wholesome food end is more eco-

nomical. Roval Baking Powder is specially
node for use in the preparation of the finest
.uui most ueucate cooicerv.

Election Proclamation
Pursuant to an Act of General Assembly

of Pennsylvania, entitled an Act relating
to the elections In the Commonwealth.
Approved the2d day of July,A D ,1839,anri
a further supplement thereto approved
January ,10. A. D., 1874, J, Hiram P. Le-va-

Sheriff of the County of Carbon,
Penna.. do hereby make known and give

notice to the electors of tha county afore-

said that on tho first Tuesday after the firs'
Monday in November, beicr; the 6th da, o)

November, A. D., 18S9, r.t which tirno tht
following officers are to be voted for.

One person for State Treasurer of Penn-
sylvania

One parson for Associate Judge of Car-
bon county.

One parson for DlstrlctiAttorney of Car-
bon county.

I also make known e.nd give notice tha-th-

place of holding t 3 aforssdd election!-I-
the several Townships and Borotmhs of

tha aaid Counts, will be resojctively as
hereinafter designated, vis:

Hanks Township, Audenrlea District, a"; the
school home In AudetcieJ. tnj Bcavo? Msad.cn
Wat-l- ot at the school house a. Levlston, Insalo
Township,

East I'enn Township, at the nubile house oi
Penrose Oeorira, In talci Township,

Lower To Township, Mllipafb Dis-
trict, at the public house oi tiearKe 13. Lchlftert,
hi cJi District.

Little Gap Dlstrte;, at fte public house oi
Hubert tlenry, i" JIlstriA.

Powrrftnstown District, at tno public liouso ot
Lav! Kaf.epnn to "C '' lahlo.

Kraukiln ''ownsl'ip, r.t tho public house o!
John Hehrip;, iiiEald Township.

T.ehiBht:n llorot'gr;. a- - the puoHo bouse of
Jonr.thau H.'stlcr, In sale Boxovgh.

Lausanne Township, at tho feniftio school
house, liuoi Korntaln, in caldTcwnihlp.

L9fc!f?''i TcwpehT,ln the school house at Kock
poit, iu ca,d Township.

Veatherly Borough, tt the public house ol
Silas II. lilttnev. In said llorough.

Kl-- st Ward ot th Porough of Utauch Chunk,
at the oQ'ce ot County Commissioners.

HecondWard of ths Uotough o! Mauch Chunk.
it the public aouau of I'e'.er iitahl, In said

K;ist Mauch Chunk ncrough. at tbo public
house ot Charles Hass.lnsald llorough.

Mahouli'g Townthlp, r.t tne public house ol
Thompson McMamel, In said Township.

I'acke' ton District, ut the public school house-i-

said District,
l'enn Forest Township, at tho public house ol

L'nos Koch, la said Township,
Towamsnsinir Township, at the public houst

ot 1'. F. Selberllng, lu t,aUl Township.
I'acker Township, at tho publ'c house known

as Ilartz's Tavern, in said Township.
Mauch Chunk Township, NesouehontiiR Dl

trlet. at tho public house of Benjamin Oxley, In
Nesiiuehonlng.

Mauch Chunk Township, Hacklebarnle Dis-
trict, at the public tschool house, lu the said DIs-- tt

let.
lllooniliiKdale District, at the public

house known us tbo White Bear, In said Dist-

il let.
Summit Hill Borough, at the Iron Hall, in

said llorough.
Kidder Township. North Dlitrlet, at lhe house

formerly of tieorce d. Stlnson, now known, a
Sti liter s otllce, ut Lehigh Tanuerv.

Kidder Kouth lilstrtct, at tho public house ol
Freeman Uetz, In s dd District.

Welispnrt Borough, ut the public house ol
Ifeni v Christina!!, iu said llorouirli.

I.ansfurcl Borough, at the public house of Geo.
I'.VHiis In said lloiotiuh,

I make known and give no1 Ice, as In and
l the l'-'-lh section of I ho aforesaid act I

am Cirected, that "every person excepting
Justice of the Peace, who sh ill hold anj
ollleo or appointment of profit or trust un-tle- r

tile (ioernmeiit of tho United States
or of the Slate or city or iiictunorated d.trlct, whether commissioned officer or oth-
erwise, a subordinate olllcor or a'ent Tho
is or shall bo employed under tho Legisla-
tive, Judiciary or executive department of
this Stato or the Unitd States, or of any
city or incoiporatcd district, and a to thai
eveij member of Congtess and t o Lejls-lattti-

and tjie selec and common councils
of tin- city, com Usloner of any Inrorpor-ac-

tllitllct. Is bv law incapable of hnldlns
or exercising at the same lime I lie olllee or
aupoin meiit of Judiio. Inspector or Clerk
of any election of this Cuiimioiiwealili.anii
that no Inspector or Jtnlj;,!, or anv other
officer of said election, shal1 be eligible to
any oflicc then to bo voted fur,

fEC. d. At all elections hereafter held
under the laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls bliall be upon ut teveu o'clock u. m ,
and cloe at teyen o'clock d. m.

(ilvun under my band at Mauch Chunk,
third day of clober, Anno Uouilnl otio
thousand eisht bundled and oiuliti nine.
and tt the Independence of the United
Slates tho one hundred and thirteenth.

HIRAM P. LEV AX.
October 10 3w. biienrr.

OP P
lid

CURTIS COUGH COMPOUND

IT CURES!

TRY IT !

For Sale by all Druggitfi,

For Sale, the
Fort Allen House,

IN WKISSrOIlT, rarlmn ronntv, ln.i l'rlce
Moderate: Teruil Iteasuuable. l'nr naltlculars.
a.lilresi, J. 1'KlHT,

octi9-2- Mountain Top, i.uz. to., ra.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
The undersigned oilers Ills FA'.tM. wttli tho

I1U1 1.1)1 N OS thereon erected, sil'intu in Ma-
honing vnllcy, three tnlles Irntn tho llorough of
Lctilulitoii. Carbon County. I'eliua.. at l'rlvute
bale. The farm comprises

Two Tracts of I,and
separated bv a I'ubllo Hoad leading to nearer
li i in : the tract unon which the llinldlnirs ate
erected contains f2 Acres, more or less; tliolin- -
provements are a

Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelling,
21x30 foet, with Kltshen attached, 12 1 Hteets
liaiiK uarii, is x 3U iuei, wmi waeon oneii

10 x 2S feet! Carpenter and ltlacksinlth
Slinn. 1(1 x 24 feet: Hone Mill. !0 x 31 .cet mid
otnor outbuildings, The other tract contains 21
Acres, more or less, nearly an cicarcu nnu tinner
irnml cultivation. Tho tirnnertv lt An ellulhle
one. and will be sold at a reasonable price and
on easy terms. Apply on tho premises, to

octl9-m- 3 Mahoning Valley, ra.

AJi UA8Y WAY

GET A GOlImVATOJI.
Only $1.00 n Meek.

Wo are now fnrminz Clubs for the finest
riold, Gold-Fille- and Silver Watches manu
4ctured or both Ladies and bentleman.

We put in these watrhas a movrtneot made
'y either of tho following companies: Elgin,
Wnltbain, Hampden, etc, to suit the purctaas
er.

A club for a gold watch confists of
orty members, and each member pays $1.00 a
reek. A draw nil Is made nnceaweek, and
he member whose name Is drawn gfta his
valch immediately, he still continuing In pay

31.00 a week until ho has paid for it, at which
t uie each and alt lortv members will nave re
cived and paid for his watch. Ths last perann

to receive his watch will be made a present ol

i handsome chain,
OUR GUARANTEE.

Every article bought from us must be just as
repretcuti-d.an- W9 aro williDgatsny and all
tllneBto make cood the failure of any article
sold, to be aa represented. This is the Bed,
Cheapest aod most Convenient way to buy i

watch throueh our Co operative Club System
We give a first class Elgin or Waltham stem
winding anil setting movement, whlcn we
euarantoo lor two years. The case is warrant
wl.by a written guarautca to wear for twenty
vearB.

Tbe above is why we give you more for your
money than any one else and why we are do
mg tho largest watch business in the world.
We s!l only first quality goods. Why not b-

ean owner ol a Gold Watch whenever you have
the chance to got one. Join the club at once
'inly $1.00 down and then $1.00 a week unti
lhe watch tsuaid.

Please call or send mo vour name and a'd
IreES and I will call at your house and ho
you eatnplcs, or if you are at a distance x wu
send full particulars.

Agents wanted everywhere. Write for
terms and circulars.

CUAKLES M. REHRIH,
Fbcnt St,, (Opp. Bank) Catasauqua, Pa

Tho.isacd ooen pormanftntly cured by

0
i'HIliJL.UEI.PHIA.PA. EwMonce,no operation
or loss or ttoo 'roxrj businill. cse ircnounceil In- -
curtott Dj- otters wantsC Dolin tar .

CURZ GUARANTEED. Office Hours t) to 3.

COLLEGE
OF

COMMERCE
"Olrfcra 5lU4tas," Braftl and (fte.tDa 8.I., FhlU.
iiMl vcitr. riAnt feflillMca for trMnlur toghc men tnd

women in- - the Fonr.ii Cnitoni, and Frfccttct of
BDSINS3S Superior SHORTHAND Cour... 18teictieri,
Ktiitn, m,, nrnll 'at in, time. Send for Circulars.
cOTitAlulBK tddreaaoB br BIcbon Tlueant, Hon. John
Wnnaiaftkar, Pollock, ftnfl otners.

Xuoa. J. Fmiczitt. Principal.
. J7w 2u:-- -;

announces to the people of Le
hiprhton and vicinity that he has
commenced the

Merchant Tailoring
business near the corner ot

Lehigh and Carbon Sts.
in this borough, and that he is

prepared to exhibit to purchasers
over Three Hundred Styles

Suitings, Pantaloonings

and Overcoatings.
which hi will furnish at from 10

to 15 per cent, lower than any
other house. Fit and workman- -

cltlr rviinvniifnni-- l

All. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anil Watclimater,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Penna
Itcspecttnlly Invites the attention of his frleuiU

undtho citizens generally to his Immense
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jowely

at Trices that defy compel Itlon. It will lay you
o call mid Inspect my stuck before ptuchasiui:

eisewnere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed.

Don't Forget the Place,

SIGN OF THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St. Lehighton.

eDecmh crl7.o7ly

TIFTX VOLLAItS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1,03 Chfitnnt St., Pallida,
rosltlann fBrOradaates.
Tiuiereqoircd3to4n!oia.
JIKST Lqulvped, ISeit
Coune ol Ktidr. Circulan

Jrcc if you name Uut paper.

ft am Ohio. IHrVOICE tort !t tf H r Carrt-ao-

of baltm. Ohio.
U wrii W norkon a lann r.rf
S'JO a utitiiili I how bat an
r E L Allen iLoi albuni autl ttubll- -

aitou invl olHu inakt H'-i- a day.
14) IV. II. U41CKIua

William Kiln, Ilarriaburr. I'a .

wntt'a 'I liav ntttt known
iirtbtaff toactl Ilka your

1 talrrJa look onlcra rnuu(lt lo
ivay qi ovtr15., W. J, ll.
luort, llangor, M., nrtiea "I

an orucr ur jour aitmmai
ialmoai Ttry bouM Itlait Mr

iruaoiuucuaa
mil dav'awork. '

Olbcra art doing quit at wall,
ba uof anaio lo kIk s

eta fmiu Ihtlr Ivllcra. Lierr
on uu KcaneiaoiiDiarrauu uunnrH piin viigiann iwontt.
Shall wo start VOL In Oils bubiiicsn,
reartrT Writ a lout and learn all about it for jrouitatf Wa
araaianlufuianr, a will alail you if you dou 1 daUy until
another peia a brad of yoo in your part or tha country If you
takaboM you will baablata up rt.lj fat, orlIaUfit mvuitt nf forced ruauwtaclurcr a aala ltt.1,UOO(ri
(1 41 In i )Imlogrnli Album aitto ba aold lotba
hrt;ltlr lorlStfaacb, llnund lu liujal C'rlnianu fcilkrlre
t'lutii. t'lianttinffly deotiralrd iuaidea. Ilaudaoinr it albuuta in Iba
wi'ritl. lrrtt hit v. Orratc La if In aar kuuwn fvnl
m autod. Clbctal trrnia hif uiuu lor at til a. Any oua can
taconia a aucctwful areut. Bella luelf on aitbt liltla or a
talking utccaaary W htTtvvr ahowu, awry uu mauti to lur

ia. Agruta tdkt llitxtMnda of ortlara wllb rabidity uavar
Via kuwwu. drrat prutlia inul trery wotkar. Agentaara
Htlhlng fwriunaa. Laditra wake aa much aa tutu Vou,rcader,
aau do at wall aa aur on. Full iufurtiialluti aud trioia frvi
M l beta wba wrila fat aaaoa, Mllb parilculara and lanua for am
Vaawilir IlUUa, Hooka end I'trlodkala. Aflr you know all,
tkeuljyou tancluda lo itiua furthar, why no barm la doaa.

AJ4iw K- - C. ALLt.N CU., AKyUir,

CLOTHING!
Grand Fall

Eib $ys, Mns
CLOTHING !

Our new line lor FALL'and TTinteu is the finest find largest
wc have ever shown.

Childrcns Suits and Overcoats, ovor 800 Styles.
Hoys Suits and Overcoats, oaci 325 Styles.
Men'ri Suits and Overcoats, over 400 Styles.

We make special mention of FALL OVERCOATS in
Silk Roll and Saim Lining, from
$15.00 and upwards.

TFe invite your special to cur

MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT,
which is filled with a large assortment of high grade specialties
in Suiting; Trouserings and Overcoatings.

In Gent's Furnishings
ingly tempting.

Centre Square, Hotel Allen Building, Allentown.

1FJ
' mm mm

I g

our of aro

In at

We to call to our

A full of wc have on hand.

for

for the

and their fine stock of

wanneu unu nuiuuu uuuue, jjhuu rtunn, hiiu in
fact, in a

and and at the
Cash a full of

the season you will
l

J V see
us in of in

us to
of in at

Note

ami

$6.00, $12.00,

line exceed

1"

St.,

for weeks.

JLime and

AND- -

Great Variety and Lowest Prices.

634 Hamilton

cate

$8.00,

Coal, Oils, Glass',
and

Field and Seeds,
&c.

desire special attention

supply which

Orders taken

General Agents

&
Seller's North Bank Street.

RE

Nusbaum
ST.,

examine

Teas, Coffees, Spices, Sugars, Hams,
tjneese,

usually found really first-clas- s

Grocery Store, very low-

est ppssible Prices. Also, line

Confectionery,
During

prices.

CLOTHING!
Opening

tCluMdli'CH's

novelties

lanKwener,

Pen

Allentown.

Cement,

Hardware, Paints,
Agricultural Implements llepairs,

garden
Phosphates,

S!6i Building Sand,
constantly

Lumber.
Imp. Anthony Wayne Washer Ironing Boards

Corner,

All THIS TUm ill AT

GABEL'S BLOCK, BANK LEHIGHTON,

Groceries and Provisions
comprising Shoulders,

everything

anything

EiS skill

& Culton's

Toys Jewelry.
find here the Largest and the

our line3.

immediate attention.

"Raocj-f- - fllT7Cif OVC servecl UP ever7 style- - amies
JDcbL atui Parties supplied. Call and

when need

PLAIN AND FANCY

presses, new and excellent facilities enable do
all kinds Job Work, the best style, and extarordinary
low Mail orders

52

New type

receive

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Bill Heads
Heads

Letter Heads
Statements

Envelopes,
Programmes

Price Lists,

$10.00,

Provisirn

of all kinds nicely executed
at this office. Prices low.

Blanks of all Kinds
Wedding Stationer

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags

Sale Bills
Ball Tickets,

Circulars. &c.

Hi

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store" .

Bottled Gherkins, w et Pick

les, Uhow-Cho- Onions, Table

Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

er, Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel

ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice

Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Queensware, &c.,
ire lead, botb In low prlcos and quallly-o- f

coods. Our largo slock Is displayed to ad-

vantage, an Item which purchasers will
certainly greatly appreciate

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON PA.

E. F. XjUCKE stbach,
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE TArEU HANG

ING, 1100HE AND SIGN FAINTING
AND CHAINING.

Competent workmen sent to any part of
iuq county.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wall Pasers. Borders & Seoorations.

Larci assortment, f.nd "So latest styles.

Boots,. Stationer? 1aiici Soods

WINDOW" SRADES.
All gratlcs. Shade niaklnp &nd putting up

promptly attended to.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Futty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Suppiiee.
No. 61 Broadway 'Manet iW. Pa.

Below tho Broadway Hooas,

HOllACa HKYDT. JOK1I EKABOLDT.JB

Heydt 6c Seaboidt
Baccesscis io Ksnere? BHeyfit

INSORAW'Ori AGENTS
' OfEco. Ba'V tk"-9t- .

Prompt attention given to every kind of In.
suranco.

Weisspori: l;iariing ivlill,

1A1IT7A0ITO2B 0'.'
Window ahd Boob Frames,

Book, Shutters,

Blincio, Sashes,

Mouldings, Brackets,
AND DKAI.EK IH

All KiRuS of Mni Lnniljer

Shingles, Pailingo,
Hemlock jLarnber, &c, &c.

Very Lowest Prices.
ELY'S eTARRH

Seam Balm;

Cleanses tho
Na.al Faisasos,

AUesj Fain rna
Infiammatlon.

H;alj ths Soma
Ec steras ths

Genso of TiJio
Siusll.

TET i'HS 01BH
A pariiile 13 ;pi:sd Into saeh nostril and Is

agreraele I'nca eo cents at drug&lsts; by mall,
refrlstered, SS cts.

Hcvticy, :s wanen Dt., New York,
august 1, t88a

Ladie3, save your Carpets, Furni-
ture and from

Destruction by UGing

It makes absolately no dust or
dirt when using, thereby saves
women s time and labor. Try it;
sample free at

J. 1'. jmSBAUM'S
" Original Cheap Cash Store,"

j.i'.iiiuinuri.rA ujy3m

Ffrwrt'nr riyrm Tta hnn tbo TV. X.. Tlnn Baa

ILm baU&K, yut hlw down aa m Craud

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

Beit Jn the world. Enmlnn lidSJt.OO CIENUINK :iAUJ-KlrV- SMOK.
4.00 llAfinBVlil) WKI.T N1IOK.

B3J50 VOI.ICK AND FAHMKll.S' SHOE,
KXTltA VAI.UK OA1.V HIIOK.

2.3S WOItKINOHAN'S NIIOB.
2.00 anil B1.70 DOVb' SCUOOT. BHOBV

All mult In Cosxrcai, Buttoa and LKm.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE LAFDr8.
. Btt Material. Ileat Stylo. Beat VlttlacIt not aojd bf yoar dealer, writ

Eiamlna W. U DoucUs' 11.00 iiioaa fnr .i.men and Ladles.

Adam Mohrkam & Son, Agents


